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Methodist Conference Appointments 
■ o f Ministers

• TALLAHASSEE, Dee. 14—The an- bio; Ortega circuit, H. Bartlett, sup-
nual Florida Methodist conference ply; Phoenix Park and Anderson
came to a close at 0 o'clock last night Memorial, C. H. Part ridge, supply;
with reading o f the appointments of S t Augustine, F. J. Patterson; St.
mtnisters for the new church year by Joseph circuit, M. W. Spike, supply;
the presiding officer, Bishop W. A. South Jacksonville, II. Util; Starke,
Candler. J- C. Diggs, superintendent nntl-Sn-

Thc appointments follow: loon League, C. W. Crooke.
Bartow District I Miami District

C. F. Blackbuni, prcsiuing elder; M. 11. Morton, presiding elder; 
LANDÒ" Dec 14—The first Arcadia, W. C. Norton; Boca Grande, Bunnell, F. M. C. Eals; Delray and
Huh to be organized In Florida A. H. Moore; Bartow, L. D. Howe; Boynton, J. C. Jones; Dania and OJus,

ust been formed here It con- Bonita Springs, to be supplied by L. M. T. Bell; East Palatka and Kings-
of eight charter member«, oU^D* GUtlcr. Bowlin,; Green, W. G. Ion, Wnlter Kln.rd; Fort An,IerJoIe 
. . . ----- . h .  h . . ,  . . n .  Inin It1 Slrlckl«nd: Dixieland and Myrtle L. B. Slmpaon, Fort Fiere., E. C.

ST. PETERSBUHG PREPARES 
TO GREET ROTARY MEMBERS

FIRST LIONS' CLUB IN THE 
STATE FORMED AT ORLANDO Voted to Purchase Property 

On Lake Front(BJ Til* AiwfUtal
55T. PETERSBURG, Dec. 11.—P.n- 

tarinns from five cities will meet 
here December 17th in what promises 
to be one of the liveliest meetings 
ever held in the state. Sessions will 
be held at the Detroit hotel. A 100 
per cent attendance is expected. In
formation from Lakelnnd is to the ef
that that city will be fully represent
ed.

AND .START BEAUTIFUL BUILD 
ING AT ONCE WITH BASIN 

FOR BOATS

At the organization of the Rod and 
Gun Club meeting held in the court 
house last night 70 members had en
rolled their names as stock uoV«*rs 
in the corporation. Tho Rod and Gun 
Club hns been fostered by the ''13'* 
Club who sent out renr.wIium s last 
week and had set the figure at 100 
members but ns it was near holiday 
time nnd mnny of the prospective 
members wero out of town they have 
have not been seen and the meeting 
last night looked like 150 members 
will be enrolled by thei time the club 
is ready to operate. Col. G. W. 
Knight, chnirmnn of the "13" Club 
presided nt the meeting nnd stated 
the object and then called for nn elec
tion of officers which resulted ns fol
low«: • l

Dr. S. Pulcston, president;'Judge 
E. F. Housholdcr, vice-president; W. 
M. Hnyncs, secretary and treasurer. 
The following board of governors or 
directors were elected:

R. C. Bower, Geo. W. Knight, F. 
Eugene Roumillat, A. R. Key, Ed
ward Higgins nnd G. D. Bishop.

The governors were instructed to 
( proceed with the organization and in
corporation nnd as soon as this is ac
complished theworkofconstrtictionofp 
complished tho work of construction 
of a fine building and boat basin will 
be begun on the property recently 
purchased of J^ D. Hood and for

The Siegel amendment, extending 
, brothers and' sisters of aliens who
lT, become American citizens- the 
tht to immigrate to this country, 
ti pswed by lamost ns Inrge n ma-

HanJreds of persons ill with dis- 
tie are seeking to enter this coun- <By T t i  A o o c u u d  P r « n )

PARIS, Dec. 14.—Two Greeks 
with passports for Lucerne, car
rying bombs were arrested at Mi
lan today. It Is belleTed they in
tended assassinating former King 
Constantine.

Barnett; Jasper^ L( Monroe; Jen- Dade City, T. L. Z. Bnrr; Uunncllon, 
nings circuit, R. A. Sewell; Lake City, K. II- Koesnlinc; Elfcrs, M. E. Myers; 
O. A. Trowor; Live Oak. W. A. Myr- Inverness, M. R. Mycr, supply; U r- • 
es; Live Oak Mission, R. E. L. Fcl- »?<>, J- H. Daniel; Leesburg, II. F. • 
som; Melrose and Waldo, C. Sterling; Hnrris; Ocnln, C. W. White; Ozonn 
Gardner circuit, E. C. Cook; New- circuit, C. T. Howes, supply; Safety 
berry circuit, L. D. F.ldridgo; Red- Harbor circuit, J. B. Reed, jr.; St. • 
dick circuit, M. T. Bennett, supply; Petersburg, W. J. Carpenter;' Semi- . 
Rochelle Mission, R. E. Buck; Well- nolc, J. E. Lewis; Sutherland mis- , 
born circuit, Thomas Williams; White slon, G. F. Scott, B. T. Rape, super
Springs circuit, R. K. Rowol!, sup- numernry; Tnrpon Springs, J. J. 
ply; Williston, R. A. Guy« Jon^sj Trilby, G. S. Bronk, supply;

'""Jacksonville District Wildwood, A. B. Buck.
J. B. Rooney, presiding elder; Southern College, R. H. Alderman, 

Brycevllle; J. E. Hnrtsfield; Callahan, president; Olin Bcggcss, professor; 
G. L. Bourn; Eastport Mission, F. W. E. M. Stanton, jr., professor.'
Cramer; Fomandinn and Chester, Orlando District. I
Paul Kendall; Green Cove Spring?. J. P. Hilbum, presiding elder;.
R. M. Williams; Hillard circuit, H. P. Apopka mission, W. C. Rogers; Avon 
Blocker, supply; Jacksonville First Park nnd DeSoto City, W. A. Fisher; 
Church nnd Parker street, K. B. Mitch Clermont nnd Montvcrde, John P. 
ell; Marvin, J. D. Murray; Riverside Gaines;* DcUnd, E. J. Gates; Enter-

AMOSKEAG MILLS
TODAY SnUT DOWN,

REDUCE ALL WAGES

GOVERNMENT
S UNAULb l y  basin and a fine club house will be
ZOUN'T INDEBTEDNESS criicic  ̂ on ]a]<e shore for the
tv. ‘a«mcuT*4 Fm.) , tourists and visitors and for a genet*-
GTON, Dec. * 14.—The nl assembly nnd meeting place for 
pnrtmcnt estimates there home folks. This is one of the most 
billion dollars outstanding’ Important moves that has been made

Although he avoided saying ao, the Colonel Harvey did not Indicate to 
rwiory representative indicated this what degree thla proposal had been 
ktilion hinged on whether a roduc- approved but he expressed hope that 
ion in tax rate* was possible. He some such provision would be written 
ilmielf believed no reduction could Into any world association sponsored 

should be considered. by the coming administration,
lint opposition to the move to re -1 The war referendum proposal haa 

•stablish the war finance corporation been advanced many time« during the! 
n » means for relief of the farmers, peace treaty fight and several rcser- 
f*» voiced on the floor of the séhate vations embodying it wfcre Introduced 
7 Sí RcPul,Ncan, New Jer- in the senate. One of Ita leading ad -,

j e ^ cw Jersey senator said vocatca has been William J. Bryan,
* , A Í T ,  wa'  «“ ttlcletit invest- - (Cohtinucd bn page six)
?*** capital for the expansion o f the : ' ~
frican export trade In fatm pro- ÍA • • •*

rt- Sharp Criticism

DISPATCH BAYS HE WILL ABDI 
CATE IN FAVOR OF THE 

CROWN PRINCE

O f  TV* i u M l i l t J  P rM f.)

PARIS, Dec. 14.—Constantine, will 
not remain long on the Greek throne 
says a Geneva dispatch, but will ab
dicate In favor of Crown I Prince 
George, .because It • is pointed out 
tireece will be In a critical situation 
If opposed by the Great powers.

, ** fflerely postponement of
! ,nevit*ble day when the law of 
W  and demand must be rocog-

rh* »«"«»or has Just returned from 
_Meeting at Chicago where an ex- 

inance corporation was organiz- 
»IW.000,000 cnpltal. H? said 

a tnovea were in the right dlrec- 
j 0 "e P the "Ituatlon. 

frring to the high cost o f liv- 
rough which thu country has 

Lrfeent,y P*«»H he told' the sen- 
construct hos- 

agency for the

n t lU U I H  LUUUIIIUUS TO PUT COUNTRY
______ ON PEACE TIME

.OTHERS WANT TO DISARM ALL * BASIS SAYS HOUSE
OF THE NATIONS OF I ____  ______

WORLD i WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.— Refund-
______ ( ing of seven and one-half billions of

(Dr tv» a«kwuw4 Pr*M.) government obligations falling due In
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—Sccre- the next two years and a half, and 

tary' of the Navy Daniels before the the 'reduction of taxes to the sum 
house naval committee said the world needed for ordinary running expens- 
conditlons of "Chaos, disagrement and es of the government, was advocated 
trouble," made the continuation of In the house today by Chairman Ford- 
the naval and air craft building by ney, of the ways and means commit- 
the United States imperative. '  tee. .

--------  | Representative Fordney said he did
GENEVA, Dec. 14v—Agreement not bfUfVe It was .possthlo to collect 

among the powers to put an tmmedi- from the people sufficient funds to 
ate'end (o the 'growth of armaments meet opefating. expenoea "and retire 
was completed In the League of tya- the maturing obligations, including
liana «Ian nMisHlaJ 4a a mm a m k la« BHlI «mm aslî M'lM klaat»4i

criticism of the national coal Indus- ]n the District o f Columbia Supreme
try with implied threat o f drastic leg- Court for Injunction restraining gov- BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 14.—Argen- 
illation by congress to meet the al- emment from intcrferrlng with the * ®,,K°4vfe^ m' n^ 
leged evil« of profiteering and apefu- proposed connection of tho company’s 4 - -
Istion, accompanied the report of the cable with the new cable line from 
Senate Committee on production and Barbados.
reconstruction. • i -------------------------------

"CoW profiteering, *e«pecUlly fol- GREEK KING LEAVES 
lowing priority orders of the ’Inter-j FOR VENICE FOR
state fymmeree Commission, pentta-' 
usg unchecked by tfe* Deportment pf 
Justice qnd is a national disgrace," 
thq report paid. . , .•..

It added "It ,!■ the duty pf the gov-
eminent to take reasonable and prqe- -  r . . - , - ,  .. _
ticpble stgps to!,remedy‘ eifity  injury," warship for Phlaeton for the.trium-
»*■ 11 1 ■ .................  ■ ■■ ........ phial eptry Into Athene.. The coun-

PVltion where strong advocacy Of the government C11 of mlnlstera and Prince George ac
t orders co-OpeWtlon With private business, company him

ail '.Jh3 aJ.tsaaal.ta* ataMtJ jlm ......_ __  „  r  j , • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
of tha inittly effort ’to mhkt'vrtiUr fill the Try a Herald Want Ad.—It paya.
¿pressed «jura." i Post'Cards at the Herald office, lc,

one hesitates to 
T a government
"itted purpose of still farther hold

ill u f<K>d l>*c*ule Mine one also 
»Jaw money otherwise.

J V 1 T %t ^  inW,
uiata.'i ° « /  barometer cf
, . |, .Lha U Wpf supply and de-
oni i ’d ^  11,0 arising7  »«rvance of |L"
¿ nl lf r ^ 5 « declared that if Am-
Ined 4rtil,c,»l means, main-
£ }  hlKh Price* at a time when
* UorM  ̂ jkcl,ntn* the rest pf
. £ £ :  S : , . w  P!«*“  .m w m
witi-r ^ 1̂ *1̂  in a p< ît2on
r Aniri1" 0"* d,fflcul6 K«t oidara ...  ...................... ...  ........... ..............
• than t i "  <kkfetU’^  P ric« high- bUt 'site congress should go sloWly
oriT. Iev«l . . . .  • - -

. TRIMPHIAL ENTRY by

(tr r u  Atawuua rrv.i
LUCERNE, Dec. 14.—Constantine 

and hU royal party left for Venice j 
today where they will board a Greek

NOTED FOOTBALL
PLAYER IS DEAD

f>» tv« A««MUW4 rrw«.) Uon requesting President Wilson to
PARIS, Dec. 14.—According to a open negotiations with Great Britain 

Geneva dispatch, SehStoY Me'dill "Me- and Japan for an agreemnt to reduce 
Cormick declared "the League will be naval building program fifty per cent 
smothered 'b^ eloquence Of its mem- for the next five years was Introduc
e r s  and a great deal too much) time cd. In the senate, today by Senator 
lost in uieleaa verbiage." Borah.

<*r Tk* A«nta¿U4 Fimi.)
SOUNTH BEND, Ind., Dec. 14^- 

Geo, Gipp, Notrcdame football star 
died hero today.

Cards **t the HerslP L------ .  w...
Office supplies at the

CONSTANTINE HARDING STILL
WILL NOT CONFERRING
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od the 6th day of July, A. D. 1016} 
hat filed Raid certificate in my of
fice, ar.d haa made apjflleatlan for 
tax deed to isiue in accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces the 

I following described property situated
* re f  1 _ J , 1a ♦ f  •

0 120 S, Rge. 32 E., 40 acres more or 
3 3 less. The said land being* assessed at 
; ;  ths date of the issuance of such cejr- 
J ; tificatq in the name of J. II. Brice. *
* ; Also Tax Certificate No. 186, dat- 
« jsled the 6th day of July, A. D. 1014, 
3 i|has fited said certificate ip my of- 
31 fico, and has made application for 
; ; tax deed to issue in accordance with 
< > law.. • Said certificate embraces the 
3 3 following described property situat-

ELMO LINCOLN in

Under Crimson Skies
' Also “ CLEVER CUBS”  a Comedy "

IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
By THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MOI^ET MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION 
AND NEVER IN OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE. 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A STRONG: 
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OL'D ALIKE. THERE, 
FORE YOU TURN AT ONCE TO OUR STORE, YOUR: 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS.

33 cd In Seminofe county, Florida, to- 
;;!w it : SW 1-4 of See. 16. Twp. 20 S., 
< * R. 32 E, ICO acres more or less. The 
33 said land being assessed at the date 
JI o f the issuance of suerr certificate in 
; | the name of R. D. VandcCarr.
11 Also Tax Certificate No. 389, dat- 
j ; cd the 3rd day of July, A. ,D. 1910, 
3 3 has filed said certificate in my of- 
3 3 flee, and has made application for 
j | tax deed to issue in accordance with 
*; law. Said certificate embraces the 
«► following described property sltunt- 
3 3 cd in Seminole County, Florida, to
; : wit: SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 of NW 1-4
- * of Sec. 20, Twp. 21 S., R. 32 E., 10 
♦  acres moro oriess. The said land bc-
— Ing assessed at the dato of the issu- 
6, ance of such certificate In the name 
f. o f Unknown.
sr Also Tax Certificate No. 413, dat- 
th cd the 6th day of July, A. D. 1915, 
to hns filed said certificate in my of
t- ficc, and haa made application for 
o- tax deed to issue in accordance with 
«•.law. Said certificate embraces the 

j following described property situated

COMING— Geraldine Farrar In ** The Riddle-—Woman", WMliara 
\ . G a le" "Huckleberry Finn" "  Humoresque

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS
FOI*. YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALWAYS: 
BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL BE THE STO^E WHERE 
VOU CAN ilUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CHRISTMAS. 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW FOR SUGGESTIONS: 
IIOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS: 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYREK 
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES*^AND CARAFES, AND

’ in “ WEST IS WEST
Also a COMEDY

faggina would be a 
for sporulation. TliSALM ON HAD T R A V E L E D  FAR

Fish •‘Tagged'* at Point Partrldgs 
: Washington, In 191«, Taken In

Watore «00 M lle /W a n t  
—

The Canadian department of innrln< 
and flsherlca haa notified the burenu ol 
fisheries of the United States Depart
ment of Commerce of the capture Ir 
the Skeena river. British Columbia, ir A COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND KING AIR RI

FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES,. 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A COMPLETE. 
LINE 'OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST. AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD r

in Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: 
NE 1-4 (lees SE 1-4) and NW 1-4, 
and SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 of Sec. 8, Twp. 
20 S, Rgc. 32 E, (less W 1-2 of NW 
1-4 of NW 1-4, and less W 12 acres 
of E 1-2 of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4). The. 
said land being assessed at the date’ 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of J. H. Brice.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law, tax deed 
will issue thereon on the 18th day of 
January, A. D. 1921. , '

Witness my official signature and 
«cal' this the 13th day of December, 
A. D. 1920. -

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, '
-  Clerk Circuit'Court,

Seminole County, Fla. 
215-6lc. By V. E. Douglass, D. C.

Notice of Application for Tax D«t.J 
UnScrr Section !»75*of the Gem* 

era! Statute!. «
Notice is hereby given that D. D. 

Daniel, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 176, dated the 6th day of July, 
A. D. 1914, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has made afflllica- 
tion for tax deed to issue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces the following described prop
erty situated in Seminole County, 
Florida ,to-wit: S 15 acres o f SB 
1-4 o f SW 1-4 o f Sec. 11, Twp. 21 S., 
Rgc. 31 E. The said land being as
sessed at the date of the issuance of 
such certificate in the name of Mrs. 
L. G. Starbuck.

Also Tax Certificate No. 423, dat-

mon »earing an aluminum button oi 
with tho letters *T1. F.rt stamped 

-■ <J!t one side and the number ,‘ 10n,• on 
the other. An examination of the bu- 

•iran'a records shows that the tag Ir 
-'.question, bile of a special aeries etn- 

ployed In connection with an liiyystb AT PRE-WAR PRICESgation of fife rate and route of mlcra 
tlon of the sockeye salmon In the Fra 
aer river-Puget sound region, was at- 
U clfcd jo  a fish at Point Partridge 
Wnitbey Island, Wash.. On August 13 
10ia It Is now evident thntrtlic fist- 
was a clilnook salmon tagged by mis

: The fact that a Chinook MUimu 
should bo caught In a shore trap fai
from tho sea two years after the flsk 

*1 attained the spawning condition Is In. 
' -foresting and suggestive, and the wnn 

dering« of this, flsh before and pflej Also Tax Certificate No. 416, dat-

RULE
We wish to announce that the Ford Motor Co. has lifted all territorial restrictions

% v * .. - v * • > • * • • • vr * sj. i

and we can sell Ford Cars, Parts and Accessories to anyone anywhere
- • . ‘  • - '  —  -  ’ •-, , . . - , - - 9 r. \ . ,

We always have a large number ol all types on hand tor immediate delivery
. • * * * ‘ »

Our Prices on the Various Types of Cars Are as Follows:
COUPE WITH STARTER AND 
DEMOUNTABLE WHEELS . . .

TOURING CAR WITH 
STARTER ...................

WORM DRIVE TON TRUCK CHASSIS (without, 
starter), demountable wheels and €
pneumatic tires ________________;__
WORM DRIVE TON TRUCK CHASSIS (with starter) 
demountable wheels and pnenmat- f f l H A i  Jk g
I* tire. ................... , ..........................9 7 U L 1 S
FORDSON A A y | A
TRAUTOR ............................................ 0 5 4 U a D J

LIGHT TRUCK CHASSIS 
WITHOUT STARTER . . .

ROADSTER WITH 
STARTER ............

LIGHT TRUCK CHASSIS WITH 
STARTER . . . i r ...........................

SEDAN WITH STARTER AND 
DEMOUNTABLE WHEELS . .

o. b. Sanford 
and .war tax.

Above prices are f. 
and 'inelùde freight

EDW ARD HIGGINS, Authorized Deafer
«ft .

31 O to 312 East First Street Phone 331

♦ ♦ I H M  « « ! » ♦ » ♦ ♦

L u

**■ 
ft

- -
ft 

%



BROTHERHOOD OP ST.
' ANDREW BANQUET

And your thought? turning to gift* and something for 
friends, Tor family, for "come one somewhere. What a 
wonderful Idea that

Christmas Savings
In our Bank has become and how fine it* is now for those 
who had a Christmas Seringa Account with us this year 
to come in now and get their money for gifts or for some 
good cause.

To you today and start you off with a Christmas Sav- 
ings Account for next year. Aak your neighbor who has 
one and then talk it over with—

THE PEOPLES BANK

PIGS FOR SALE—W. H. Allen. Q “

and children ef emrteental Calí**! 
Sure* **«rs to be four sÆes. The 

a>l the policeman aid the 
ie iw cx ir  boy far vaorr =*>»
risa four. so dees 'd* farse?, though 
the to* of the tractor tas cakes w*ae 
•Í tie  borica cf agricniriral woct cff

. ■
HÉÜI

‘ !V
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MISS KATHRYN WILKBY. Editor. Phone 418

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK

At Pariah House was held last 
Sunday, Dec. 4th. After the ban- 

, quet there were speeches and a gen* 
era! good time. Then the sendee of 
the Brotherhood was held which made 

¡ail those who had been probationary 
| members throughout the year, real 

interested and will wish them much «C 01»1, members. Tables decorated 
happinee*. J wilh ribbons, cut flowers, ferns.

Immediately after the ceremony, ***; Dinner serred in old English
arranged In 

whole
i t  roasted pig with an apple In his 

| mouth, at each end.
I Thirty-fire members present. Beau- 

Semlnolea' DR. WALKER HAS BEEN tiful flowers furnished by one o t, the

j Immediately after thè ceremony, Dinner serred in old E
, Mr. and U n. Donegan left for polnU ■Jr**- Th* uble arrang

¡’•W est. After January 18, 1921, they “ * **“ P* of a *T* wìth a.' . . . . .  . ! —J.k . . . t .  I.
Social Department o f the Woman'

Club, Bridge and Shower for tha will be at home to their friends 
Children's Home Society,, Mrs. I Orlando, Fla.—Reporter-Star.
Da rid Caldwell, hostess. | ____________ a____

The Club of The Nine
with Mrs. W. A. Lee. RETURNED TO SANFORD members, Mr. Stewart,

The best news that the Sanford ADDRESS YOUR MAIL PLAINLY 
, people hare heard today is that Dr. t

Welfare Department of the Wom
an*?

Mr*. Charles Fedder entertains a t 's - w - ta lk er has been returned to Postmaster Elder earnestly re- 
Bridge * tbe Sanford church for another year quess that business houses and oth-

hsrsday__ , ’ by tbe Methodist conference In meet- ers mailing letters to any person or
Erery Week Bridge Club with Mrs. in*  “  Tallahassee. There was but T*nons *s the case may be, in the 

Forest Lake. • ^  doubt about hts being returned city, address specifically, either by
Merrie Matrons Club with Mrs. 00151 *or bis being taken giving jiostoffice bos/ number or

Harry Heeren. away was that he was slated for sct- street number. This will materially

T H IS  “ A N G E L ”  WAS A K IT E
But Superstitious Railroad Man Who 

Shot It Down Was Certainly 
Scared for a Tima.

"The shooting." says a Texas mao. 
“occurred some years ago on the Pan
handle branch of the 8anta Fe, and 
the hero of the tale was a superstitious 
engineer who believed In “warnings.*

“One night be was rolling along at 
a good speed, when be saw a dear, 
white light, like a wtU-o'-tho-wlsp, 
dancing over the track a few hundred 
feet In front. He shut off steam and 
came to a stop as quickly as he could. 
The conductor and train crew came 
running or, to the engine to aee what 
waa the matter.

“  There Is some one swinging a lan
tern across the track.' aatd the engi
neer. and the crew went ahead to In- 
Test! gate.

T'Wr can't And anyone/ reported 
the rear brakeman. and the engineer 
pulled out again, but ho went slowly, 
and In a few minutes stopped again. 
The crew went ahead once more te 
see what was the cause of the light. 
The conductor, who was a rood shot, 
drew hts reToIrer. and at Ms second 
shot there was a crash, a scream, and

______  ; era! positions higher up but the San- assist In effecting prompt delivery of the light went out. and something
Judge and Mrs. EL F. Iloasholdcr ford people, Methodists and every (*ueh mail and will be very much ap-j white came fluttering down from tbo

and Mr. and Mrs- Billy Hill motored other denomlnations, would not listen 'predated not only by the postoffice clouds.
to Jacksonville Monday and will re- to Dr. Walker going away just when .force but by the addressees o f said “The engineer was scared. ‘You've
turn this evening. I ! be had become entwined uj thet mail as well.

______  hearts of the people here and his com- ——----------------------
THE MONDAY AFTERNOON i ing back to us is greeted with enthu- NEW ROAD SIGNS

BRIDGE CLUB. siasm all over the city. Mrs. Walk-}

shot an anrel. sure/ he said to tha 
conductor, with a face as pale as 
death.

“ Investigation brought out tbe"fact 
that a small boy. with a lantern tied

The Monday Afternoon Bridge Club er, who has been very ill fSr C o ^ m e ^ L ^ t e n  o u t^ te^ p leo ! j *»* tall o f  a kite, was the can« of
met with Mia- Braxton Perkins at usys is improving today and this is ^  |iKnj fop U4< on ^  tbe trouble: but for i  long time It
herhome on Magnoha avenue to .¡hV * ne.Rdi principal highways leading into and L?*?« *** ' “ f T t ?  *° ** "***'Bridge was played at two tables by of the Walker family here and else- __  ̂ ,  7  . Jr , ‘»hooting angels/"
members of the chib and the follow- where. Dr. Walker had the mlsfor- ***“ '
ing substitutes

Ci*SS/F.l6 D X P $
• «  » » -  to lo -  HIGH P LA C E FO R  LE W 'S  CA“

gins. Miss Mable Bowler and Mrs. him by the Elks of West \ trgmia F f
Mr*. M. S.

S. M. Lloyd. The prise for high when the burglar broke into his home placed, as they will be, at the proml- Was Instrumental In Setting Up Amer.____  . . .  , . cent intersection of roads, will be of, ._____ __ ,  _ ,score, an embroidered apron, waa won the other night and as a mark of t h e __ , , A_ _. . Icon Farm of Government In

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less tkaa 
cent», and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Caik 

most accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

by Mr*. A. B. Wallace. , vast aid to motorists and should beesteem in which he is held by hts con- _____ . . . .  . ,  , ___ . 1______________ ___________ ‘ pprrcut<^  by the traveling public—
Western Territories.

Deltcioufi refreshments, consisting gregation a collection was made up
o f an Ice course, were served at the in a few minutes on Monday morning 
close o f  the game. and a fine new watch given to him.

Eustis Lake Region. “ Those who pushed the frontier west
ward were themselves the products of

FOR RENT
Ê OR RENT—One nicely burnished

FOR SALE

be
room, 320 Oak Ave.

Bureau Scarfs, Table Corers, as4 
Phone 303-J. Baby Blankets, now on sale.—A K10.

School bonds have recently been frontier conditions^" says William B. \_____________________________ ner- 21 Witt
It is this Spirit that rn.Ve* churches #t a ^  priet ^  Lake Worth! Shaw in the American Review of Re-, FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnUh ;

“Such a leader was Lewis 
native of New Hampshire, 
out as a youth to the settle-

T °  ™ J !£ L 0R  ° F |knd the pastor and hU family. Joon ^  ^  stxrted on (
Mr aid MrsA F o r o ^ í i k c  of ^  U“ t * * *  ^  fa * *  hl*h * hocl bonding^ the! ^  '

Sanford, have issued invitations* to a i f  tk* “ « t o  that were soon to be organ lied

Box Fruit—Mixed, boxes fr&
ed bed rooms. Inquire 311̂  R ug packed to order. Parcel Post bom

furnished k.nd , Cirtoons * *t**M tj. Wstefi
Avenue.
FOR RENT—One nicely 

room for one or two gentlemen or Kandy Kitchen. 213-tfc
.opening c f the next term, in Septera- ( into the state o f Ohio, took part In nice couple. Can have use of garage.

lawmaking there, served as a volun- phone 03 for particular*. 20$-tfc ;SjnoUnjr Sets, Caaserole and other
Braclet Watches, Electric Lampi,DAYS ARE HERB. ; „ r  1MI. T V  b o ^  t a .  «1 .J

♦ u u v .  . v  « v  rr  o ; a .  m ,  - a  m « . L ^  dw  “ u  ^ S T ^ S r 'S  t o r  r e n t —
week from her college in the North, rived in the city and wiU spend tbe _______________  lory, and for many year» <m. engaged for housekeeping, call beicre 8 —A- Kanner, Sanford aie. .16-lik
"This dance Is to be held at the Valdes winter here as is their custom. Mr. Tfc| International Corrrsoondenre ,a difficult ra«k of »etTinr np an 1m. or after five p. m. Phone 31S-W. ;F0R SALE OR EXCHANGE-Oa
es the night c f  the 22nd, and as many Day is one of the largest manufac- Schools are right now training over 1 A fr ica n  form of government in re- 214-6tp J 20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford At*
Orlando young people are tocluded turer* of chemicals in the north and 0r.e hundred thousand people for bet-1 trom UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET - ' W*lking dUUnc< 40 citT‘ Tw ^

w t o M M *  —  - L . -  L ! .  1____ _ ___ t____a. * ___ . . .  .  __ _ 'H P  V U Q f f B f 9 l  r n m * » r  P w n U w  mv*A n «  i  *.to t v  M U tìcn  ID», t v  .tóttm rat hU V »  to M M rft« V t  f «  u t  portion, uxl » t o r i « .  Htnr . V » t . 'V i , ' ! ,  or ~  . a l i / s t a x i r r o o n " » , ' ' '™ "  </ " * ' r “ I  Dm A" '  T"
V «  to J » « t  « p .1  to t v .  m s « .  m«t)r ywrs t i j  V *a coctto, to S w - j « ;  G.t fa t . « k - i t h  Mr. F « r i « . I .  Cn¡Irt - « L r  ^ 2 T m3 7 .  i « * 1 « . » « i  » 0  "P -tU lf, »25 L“  7 ?  * ' ï  “  !>

, ■- ______ _ ro «na- « «m  tva- twn from S t  Make offer. B. T.ford over this e^ent It if planned ford to visit his old friend John Rus- ton, local
that most o f the girls and boy* here sell and be here with his fine yacht House,
who are going shall go by *r*os, and where he can have all the pleasure _
Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Brrdshaw will of boating and fishing and hunting. \

representative. Lincoln j ran. a member o f  cabinets.'a diplomat to $30; one room first floor, |20; two
21$-5tp and an cn»ucee«<ul aspirant for the rooms, first floor, |30. One large ,° rej/  0^Te,ri 175 **' . ^

presldencv may hare partially Minded 
us f»> rhe really Important servire* that

Angeles, Calif. 208-1 rao-p
. ,  . - - , — —  ----- between Fort Pierce _

chaperone as man vas their car can Mr*. Day is jesi as fond o f the out- ^  West Palm Beach will he oDent. rendered to rbe r!<wer period of
“ T 7- ^  W . «  Mr. Dry ,rd  » .  tV t «  ^  by R ^ f  EbV ^
funrtiems ^  v * * *  ^  î ° f  T ! Wf !  U * fourteen-passenger bus foreseen th? «rain  that wa* to be pQtfunctions planned in honor o f Miss have more c f their kind. The Heraldtfittrd tor that mtrpcae. , o0 tbe »rate» c i « : - !  of the old

room partly furnished. Consult J. 3 . ___________________
Clark, Rutledge StaUon or Route A, ‘ A- Kanner has a big line of boti- 
Box 195, Sanford, Fla. 215-5tp P>«i3, dolls, velocipedes, etc, 21J-
FOR RENT—Double flat, eight 215 Sanford Ave.

. Musson, 6011

Lake, her home-coming will be made long ago named Mr. and Mrs. Day the 
a very merry one.—Rfjwrter-Star. , “ Happy Days" for .they are always in

I Northwest t«Ttt"ry caa**d by the at-
Gecrge Fox can take care of your f*“ !4* to absorb v*«r pr>pulatlous of 

the best o f humor and meet the world orders for express- shipments of tw>rTh“rn European blool into the cltl-
MR5- SIMPSON AND MR. DONE- each day with a smile and a pleasant Christmas oranges. Get hi +~>rb I

------ ---------  - - . . .  . i ^  i “Lewi* Cass lived to see great ar-
: dies recruited among those newly 

made Americans to fight for the Cnloa

rooms and bath, i 
Palmetto àTe.
FOR RENT—Garage. 

Magnolia.

216-lite
31. J. Bradford's Mattress Factory,

215-Stp 5th street and Cypress ave. 21(M(y, 
Apply 806 

215-3tp

Mrs.
GAN WED.

Bessie Bryan Simpson
word for everyone. A hundred more 

and such “ Days’V would be fine for San- =

LOST

Slohawk Sheets, 81x90, VT~
—A. Kanner, Sanford <• *x*
550. •: lite

Mr. Arthur E. Donegan annotmee ford. Mr. Day has also ¡coked kind- $ n a p s !  S n a p s !  S n a p s !  the principle* o f  nationality whlrt B. Randall, Jr, 825 First Street,” 
their mamage on December 12 ,  1920, ly upon the winter vegetaole business 1 I r. a >.<-----^ .. . ------* ,<v

LOST OB STRAYED—One red pig, I boxes o f ormngeiat U
4 months old. If found notify E. :~ G- W‘ Spencer, Phone 400. 20%18t?

FOR SALE—No- 5 Underwood type

at St. John's Episcopal church. Kis- and recently purchased the Leach 
aimmee. Fla., the Rev. I .  II. Kirkby place oa the west side and has a fine 
officiating . While the wedding was crop on it. 
a very quiet one, with only a few rel- —
stives friends present, their What the average man needs is '
friends throughout the state will be somebody to make him do the best Phone 260

What Are Snaps? 
Ask

S T E W A R T
TMK PLOR 1ST

he had himself defended throughout 
his career.*

of Rtftl
exact ree

ls said

First Payment 
It would he 

erf- of 
that 
ports
out to chiefs, lieutenants and private «  « ite r  
soldiers. In return tbe holders of the 3 ^
lands promised military service when 
needed. Some c f  the land was given 
to favorites, who were allowed to pay

191-tfc | writer, A-l condition, f65.—Stn-
, rtt_  -  “  | , I . ford Truck Growers. 216-tfeLOST—Brown eameo pm, circlod with —------------ -— __ _________________-

Lost somewhere oq n™ t! Ju,t received a new shipment clpearls. Lost somewhere on First
street. Return to 703 Oak. Reward. W- E- Douglas Shoe*. Men’s, LaArf
Mrs. C- F. Marshall. 216-5tc “ d ChUdren'» shoes at reduced pno

. -------—-----=rrr— 5--------------  es.—Kanner’s Store, Sanford Avert*.cqoered LOST—Since Nov. 29th, from my j * 21M*tr
parceled

to tsouey instead o f nerrlce. and tho LOST—Jersey cow with a

borne 'on Orlando road, one Lew- 
Suitable reward for in

formation leading to recovery of this 
dog.—M. E. Smith, R. No. A, Box 
213.

chain1

FOR SALE—A few yard turkiJV 
nice and fat, 50c tb.—G. W. Spen

cer. Phone 400. 216-ft
212-5tp H O U N D E ight~w e 11" trained, wtf 

bred hounds.—S. E. Broyn, M«-
system w*s established. Real was 
certainly known In the days that Rome 
fioertshed. there being Latto came* 
for rent under tong leasehold tenure; 
neat of a farm, ground rent, rent of 
state lands and the annual rent pay
able for the right :o the perpetual en
joyment of anything bu2 t ou the sur- *cd receive reward, 
face of the land.

round her neck with a round b e ll '^ * ’ ^  ^ » Boute 4.
Old

216-3? 
Life !►on, has a fine ring, not very loud, and Old Line Legal Reserve 

cow has been dehorned, not vejy large »urance Company wishes ial«ntti 
»nd has a dark shaded face and some *Rd agents for Sanford and adj«*- 
dark stripes over body. Finder will byt territory. Life, coramtreid, 
please notify G. Alboa, Oviedo, Fla., health and accident, automobile,

Box 9L 214-4tc cident policies, Cloverleaf' Life ^
m IAO^LLaS'Eo L's  ^JSS'

I am prepared to take on a few —Aneiwt Bit»*. --------------  -------- -------
A Bto!. w o ^  t. EUateto U.4- = « «  ra|o=«r., eito,r m orm « A ^  2IMS

doc. a Quakeress, printed to 1566. has or eight delivery. G. W. Spencer, ___. --------- ------------ --
been discovered In the P-»t? The Had- • Phoo-t 400. " f .M n  FOR SALE—Dodge touring ear, 1»«
dew Bible Is sixteen years older than 
the Reims Testament sometimes 
spoken of as “the oldest Bale* The

Beautiful Minnehaha Moccasins tt

I. model. Good condition andC arpets and Rags W ashed 1. .  - . _ . _  ____u ,
__ _  __  ___ _ ___  __right on the fioos with the Hamilton ,rM’ oti* "Robert

Itoddou Bate Is an authenUe “Great" Dcach Electric Carpet Washer. Re- — ---------------------------------------- — r*
Rale. It is »>«-» m “Treacle“ Blbte. ,torw  colors, kills all moth and dis- Kandy—Peanut Brittle Satuiw
Cover-dale, the translator, rendering ease germs. For estimate or demon- »pecial, 30c IK Water's

Bible.
rendering ease germs.

“ The Propfcecye of Jeremy«.* gat« strmtion phone 560 or drop card to Kitchen, 
the readtog T  am bevy and abafhed; Electric Carpet Washer, Route

206, Sanford, Fla.This F0B SALE—L. C. Smith No- 8 ¡« 
p good condition. Se« B. T. Stabak*

ROOM AND BOARD, f l l  per week, -er i«*  j  »_
109 East Pint street, over Union1 <r* 116 L,3T*1 At*‘

Pharmacy._________________________
PRACTICAL NURSE, care of the Monroe. Fla.

Is there *> triad« at Gylyad.* 
to the King Ji 
reads *ha!m te GHead.“

The Hadden Stole 1« Indeed “Great.“
It weighs IS pounds, and Its dtown- 
itoes are: TW ttoea 4 \  tnctaa:
width. 10\  tuches. length. Id1» teches.
—Detroit News.

Few Da M uds Walk***.
F a tto ries of 3siahtad~» am bularioos, 

tactarttng young children and old per- 
sees, and taking to ts  coestdenrioa 
the fa ts  that nowadays there  are the 

and th e  faculties to rid* 
and walk teso than our fore-

tetters did. shew that a fair estim a:«___________________________________ _
cf the average distance walked du?-; WANT—To place local agency with TOR SALE—Two story 8 
is* the 24 honra by the nets, wntnen j right party, pays from two to Hoa*« ■»* A bargaia. AT

îv 4Ö2 Ganford ave. ani Fedri» *

* , FOR SALE—Army tents in good c*-
Wa n te d  :  ; dition, fSO to HO.—A. C._T»aa*f.

WANTED—Team work. InquÈfe~ïf 303 E* Magnolia, LaktUni, FU. __
M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189^0tp ; _____________________________

WASTED—Hanse er apartment of S! Beantifti ateorbaent af 
or 4 roams. aafarwisWd. far maajftb|ria for gifts st greatly K**”  

and wife with two school children. • pricea.—A. Kanner. f ^  —•
Best of references. See er write. G. ! Buy your post cards at the K<r1“  
B. S , Job dept. Herald office. dL-tf office. Beautiful view», le « S —

______ -V» 4.
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“LOOK OLDER THAN LONDON
Many American Cltlse Suggest Age 

•ni Permanence, , taye C. V.
Luca a, VI altar Pram Europe.

Looking back on It 1)11. 1 realize 
tbat America never atruck me ea a 
new country, although ,IU Inhnbltanta 
often seemed to b6 a new people,

Heaters. 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges

our
writes E. V. Luca a In the Outlook, 
The cities art more mature than the 
citizens. New'York, Chicago, Boston, 
Philadelphia, Washington —all haTt an 
air of pcrmiinence and age. Tha build
ings, even when moat fantastic, sug
gest Indlgenoutneu or at le^st sta
bility; nor would the presence of 
more ancient structures Increase this 
effect.

To the eye of the ordinary English 
man, accustomed to work lu'what we 
call the city, U) Fleet street. In thu 
Htrand, In Plccndllly or In Oxford 
street, New York would not appear 
to ho a younger plnce than London, 
nnd Boston might easily strike him 
ns older. Nor Is London more than 
a little older, except In spots, such im 
Iho Tower, nnd the Temple nnd the 
Abbey nnd Mint Utile Tudor row In 
llolhorn, nil separated by vast tracts 
of modernity.

Indeed, I would nlm«**t go further 
nnd Hiy Mint London sets* up tin II-

For several month* paat The^Chil- 
dren’a Hbrad Society o f Florida which 
la’ doing’ A-»tatorirlde and undenoml- 
national work- for the orphan, and 
holbeleti children- of the entire state 
providing f o f  OVER TWELVE HUN- 
DRED auch children EACH YEAR, 
has fbund it exceedingly difficult to 
flod good family homes for its home
less children, especially children from 
SIX to FIFTEEN years.of age. As 
a result its receiving home in Jack
sonville; is crowded to ita utmost ca
pacity, children aleeping two on a 
little cot in many cases.

The question therefore arises: Arc

place out cnildren as SERVANTS or 
hired hands. We want our children 
to be Industrious, but they are 
CHILDREN and cannot be expected 
to do an ADULT'S WORK. All we 
want is homes of good moral charac^ 
tir with sufficient income to give a 
child comfortable caro and at least a 
grammar school education. • Surely 
there must still be some folks in 
Florida who Will give a child a fair 
chance, and love ‘ and care and op-

WU 1 1 « lb*. 
Universal 

Keyboard 
Ruling Device 
Tabulator

Gas Stoves 
Ranges

f.N93

portunity.
Please Clink the matter over care

fully and write ouf State Superint
endent, Marcus C. * Fagg, 428 SL

National Madza Lamps
2f  to 300 Walt in 110 Volts.
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volta

— — -* ïẐ7 Lt’.
Everything Electrical 

Expert In s ta lla tio n  and  
R ep a irW o rk

OILLON&FRY

THREE - UNIT - MACHINE'
Possesses every essential feature of larg- ■ 

cr, heavier and more costly .typewriters. 1 
Three unit machine: base, carriage and ac- - 
tion. Many troublesome parts eliminated.

The machine for both office and home. i 
Does the work of any typewriter fegardlcss l 
of cost.

For foreign languages, especially equipp
ed with from one to five dead keys—does 
not enterfere with standard keyboard.
--------------- - MOLLE-----------------

WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET 
And thnt must determine your choice o f a type
writer. You have no place for" the cheaply con
structed machine nor will economy permit the out
lay of nn extravagant tu m. ‘Good business sense 
finds the solution in the MOLLE. The MOLLE in
corporates every essential feature you find in any

nark Spacer 
No* Paper 

Fingers 
90 characters 
Hall Rearing 
Shi ft-Carriage

LEARNED SECRET OF INDIANS
115 Magnolia Ave.

Ooy'n Chance Discovery Revealed How 
Aborigines Constructed Their 

Done Arrcw Heads.

fY*hltig, tm rnlnrut niiihn.’ity In 
muti th iierinlnliig u» the liitl'iimt, bn* 
fold -I« how. ns n hoy. he Immisi the 
wot IniHnii.« limile Meli- Hint uirnw 
boitil«.

Ile liuti iiiienrMied n heaiiMhil hnr- 
J'imii of hone, lie l"td II tooMihrusb 
alili him, rmil Ihr hone hiiiufh* nf Mils 
he ( hojipeil off nnd ground down on n 
piee  ̂ nf snuditone •«* umbo n hnrtwwn 
of Id* own; hut he could not grind 
Mich clean-cut barbs ns those of the

EXCELS ALL
OTHERS

From the Foundation
The liny then took Ills lllnt-inntles 

nnd chip* nnd set in work with them. 
The li nt cut Mm hones nuuy, hut left 
the work rough. Then accidentally 
he mud* n discovery, for no sootier 
tuid he begun to ruh the hone traits- 
wisely mi the Hint Minn Iho bone cut 
Mu Hint .nwny. ’ Not Jnggedly, ns bis 
bnmmeoslouc would hnvo elilppeil It. 
Inn in lung. cnritftuiniisly narrow stir- 
fine ’ ft.rrnws wherever the edge 
on* enught In the hone at n cettnln 
tingle. .

He never fln'idied Mint liuntooii. He 
turned It about nnd used It ns art ar
row cutter, by lying it to n little rod 
of wood .with n shoestring. lie laid 
found out bow the Indians tuude ar
row heads.

are eliminated. This means n saving in repairs and 
a bigger saving by keeping it on( the’ job. The 
MOLLE lightest of touch, speediest of action, will 
do anything thnt a writing, machine is called upon 
to do with the least amount of noise and effort

SEE THEM AT THE

HERALD PRINTING CO
Quali ty-Servicd—Price

The Sanford Mirror 
and Furniture Shop

Mirrors re-silvered, furniture repair
ed. furniture refiniahed, brass beds 
irfinished, iron beds enameled or 
bronzed ̂ ny color or shade, unto re
flectors re-silvered, beat of . materials 
used and work neatly and expertly 
done on short notice. Give us a.call.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 
Southbound

there no'•more childlesd homes In 
Florida? Are there no families, who 
have one child who want’ another to 
bo a little brother or sister? Art 
there no more generous hearted peo
ple In the state! who will perform the 
greatest service that can be perform
ed on earth—that of giving a good 
Dome'to one or more homeless chil
dren? * ’

There is no difficulty in finding 
plenty‘ o f homes for wee babies and 
children, up to five years of age but 
above that age lb seems hard to find 
fetks who will take children and give 
theriF a* square deal. WE - DO NOT

James Bldg., Jacksonville, and secure 
full particulars In regard to the mat
ter, and give some child or children 
a permanent place in your home for 
Christmas or New Year's. You wil 
never regret it.

Diilj Service Phohe 66

Departs 
2:46«. m. 
8:40 a, m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

Arrive
2:36 a.’ pi.We Guarantee All 

Battery Repairs
WM. E. CONNOR ,

Office 116 Laurel Ave. Phone 219 
Work Called for and Delivered.____ 1:28 p.m.

____ 2:55 p.m.
____7:30 p.m.

North Bound 
Arrive 

. . . . .  1:48 a.m.
____11:45 a. m.
. . . . .  2:35 p.m.
____ 4:00 p. m.
____10:00p. m.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrive

The above ia a picture of just a 
small part o f the big family of 
HOMELESS CHILDREN at the re
ceiving Home 6f the Children's Home 
Society o f  Florida Wt Jacksonville. No 
finer, sweeter, brighter' ot more lov-

E«ry Rettery repair we make Is 
t**rsnteed for six months. W* are 
•W* to do this' because la repairing 
•ay nuke of battery we are licensed 
U eie patented -features which hive 
*»4e Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford’s Most Popular HotelDeparts 
2:03 a. m. 

12:05 p. m. 
2:56 p. m. 
4:05 p. m.

able children can’ be fbund anywhere 
on earth. Try one or .two and see

* .—rr vT ’■ ’.Mi j v  *0?
SMITH BROTHERS 

Expert Repair Work1 ’Our Specialty---Seminole’s 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe. * •t* A. RENAUD, Prop. Pbose 189 Departs

7:30 a. m; 
7:35 p. m.

___ 4:00 p.m.
___ 11:55 a. m.
Trilby Branch

* ArriV4‘ Depart*
___  • '  8:00 a.m.
. . . .  3:25 p. m.
. . .  6:30 p.m.

. . . .  2:00 pirn:
Oviedo Branch .

Arrive Departs
___ 11:00 a.m.
___  3:40 p.m.'

Blood Preoaore—Neuritis 
The "Logical ’Treatment**

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD:BACH:.'.

A la Carte Service all day
■t> -I.- .vr? ■■■! ;t - -

Tor M ari/IrtfiC n n i'
fcftbrsU

t Public Auction 
MllcH' Cows àrieNOW m a k in g

Daily
Hr™ POUND.
■’s Kan*y Kitchen

Sanford MAINE GROWN,i • t#1 /*" rj f

0

Spalding and Rose Four
{■ • 't i - i  '*:’ l : j'j-r* —* — — —

and- Red Bliss

Dally, except Sunday,

BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
'  Or lauda, Fla.

Makes oidi Mattresses new at one» 
..third the.cost of a new one. 

PHONE 804? • ^  BRYANT 8T.
*..w. li-iBiim o-p \nttr

OH, i% ia . % tp n L
rtfiAt ESTATE ' " t m e t -

N A S H  &
F. F. DUTTON, Inc

JD, W A N T AD Sanford Florida

WPPIH. at the i S

&
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TEARS AGO I KNEW A TOUNG 
Cf C / T f / C  • MAN» WHO PURCHASED FITE

# SHARES OF STFBL* COMPANY
STOCK ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN OF SLN  DOWN PER SHARE 
AND $3.00 PER MONTH. HE WAS THEN MAKING A SALARY OP- 
SCAM PER MONTH AND ETAS MARRIED. LIVING IN TWO ROOMS. 
BY MINT AND STINT HE MET THE PAYMENTS EACH MONTH UN
TIL HE HAD THE STOCK FULLY PAID FOR. .SEVERAL TEARS 
LATER AN OPPORTUNITY OP PURCHASING A PARCEL OF LAND 
WITH A PAYMENT OF «SIAM  CASH DOWN. PRESENTED ITSELF. 
THIS TOUNG MAN HYPOTHECATED THE STOCK. BOUGHT AND 
ALMOST IMMEDIATELY SOLD THE LAND. CLEARING OVER flA - 
MAM IN THE TRANSACTION. MORAL: HE HAD A GOOD STOCK 
UPON WHICH TO RAISE MONEY WHEN THE OPPORTUNITY 
CAME. SUGGESTION: THAT YOU INVEST TODAY IN THE SOUTH
ERN UTILITIES COMPANY S PER CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PRE
FERRED STOCK. IT WILL STAND TOC WELL IN HAND IN TM BS 
OF OPPOETUNITT. THIS STOCK CAN BE PURCHASED IN CASH 
OR INSTALLMENTS. THERE IS NONE BETTES.

A BANK ACCOUNT

ROBERT J. HOLLY. Jr. 
C rea ta ti» M auser 

H w m  Herald Office 143 or 64.

I SHurton -  C rafi
{  Ò .
I Oiuaiosflorida

SPECIAL BARGAINS
f o r  t h e  f ir s t

CO M PLETE HOUSE BILLb e a u t if u l  p o s t  c a r d s

AT TEE KEE.UZL EACH—
C A R T E R  L U M B E R  C O

THR HOOVER 
Suction Sweeper

* ^ ~ is?
;&

■ '■
r-sT.

B l b l i l e n e i a l B e .
%*■* Ttkm B A him

Tew .... * ^  ̂
flv

■et le car ri Cuta»
S » Wirt ...

tends to ■?■*«*£ tiz« aU ----------— ,
tke cancelled checks fsn lsli the best 
receipts for expend! t* 
las lias cob trover*!«; a , 
fires ytm greater preetifo; It recarts 
for jog the banker** iaUreot la pear 
affairs aad hie advice iaf Haw of

la abort, a haafc 
a better, a safer 
cessisi boxine**

We solidt pear aeeeaat with

TURRET AND C I 1CKEN 
DINNER 

OYSTERS. TOO.
Affected with l « x  troabìe foEow- * 

ine * severe mJd. Mr. H eeiej ik ‘.  . *~ #o.| 1 •
yev so a  the circular» sad letters tributaries apd where his f.thrig  aad 
a r i oar sew hactype is eo exception hunting aad yachting has so  Hal:. 
to ‘ the role. It case  o * h  the aroer The Herald has admeated this pro
moter aad other parts that were not j « t  for tea pears aad sow we are 
rowdy for operative aad it wi2J stand it.
nfV for the week when h is tseedri who wait.
so badly to take care o f the holiday ------------ • w_____  ___
r^ h . However, whew this marvel o f JOE BREAKS WITH SID }**"'***? ** N crti Carolina a ri
the printer's craft does pet started ______  jwaa frioCy reaoved to the rairimd
it w ill cake br fer lost rime aad the ‘ la the last issue of the Pata Beach } “
DaRy Herald will Koaaca into a foil p « t  Jce Earm*n devote* a p u e  o f ‘ ^  tn a
Qedgvd eight page paper. editorial te lfcg  that he has brokea: to c ii fcetae H  le a p . |

with Govern»- Cktts became the gov -. ,r'5od’  ^  * ^ * 1*

west aad spec: nearly a year at Col
orad» Springs. retsrareg to N ew ." 

AH things c o w  to those Scarna Bach improved ta beahh. "
Net k e r  after his retzrr, however. " 
the oùi troahòe returned and he *
several _ _J M B U _______ _____

•

DECEMBER Uth aad ICth 
Frooa (A l  to % M  

|LM per plato 
tO w  CsthoSc Bazaar at the 

Parish Hocse 
Every body iavited

f lM t

ser- $ 
« f  S

P H  . _ tk rs $
belar Dr. D. Ferster, D. P. S a :* , K. S

KOKOMO. UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
HOWE RED TUBES

A ad the? are the Best

Myers. M r..
Mrs. L

CS .\ZzU M f f l t  aad . ____
The services were ri charte o f the 
E b  W jt  o f S is fe r i, at  which the

The deceased  was 54 years o f ate
si was t e t  ta. Si. t k w w ,  Oe carri, 

Iwt had been a rav ier: o f vF « i i t  
for a Sect trae, haiirg m a p n U  
his paresis to this stete a s sy  years 
i| a  Mr. and Mrs. Healey, S r . carte 
erigrialJy fréta L eed s , E rth a , l a r i 
settled is  Caaria whea they first 
ca w  to A r e n a . H d £ rr  the pari 
& a  c f ccoioctcc cc  the P e n h  Esst 
O u t  raürœd, the deceased was weft

R i a  MOTOR COMPANY 
Saafaci. FW ifa

S e  «arse aver to N r  
the fa v a i  T a tsh y  a r i is ri 
o f Mrs. A_ L Prosee fcc  a

p cia ia l frie 
bos Joe

tria d  a r i always w£3 be aad Ids t £ -  
trrsa! sheet G cv e a a  Catto p e r  
back on iris strikes the rirht ipct is
cur heart fee- we knew n  recaci
»m ig i: f n a  the heart e f Joe Ear- _______
r a s  3s ; sach »  life a r i the « I ?  ■^*,r  Sayrsa .  ■ 
way to pùy safe h  p ic r is  is to Set “
the processa» p  by wh£> yoe watch 
it frets i t  p t t ih f iv f  T bt-v arc r » ,  n —j y  
V k  a few prepàe we w w li *«t «et f  ̂  ^

Jack V e rà s tta e  ss S or- «a i wee* for is  jo & r s  at the pres- j-d te d  
!hapa T h as that he has « t : ¿ a t  a r i they are awes who have ^  
sa sraaj  jw a  W  takes h e  tr ie  tried a r i fire tested a r i 
Wakes H ifhlarier. hs-rrif have sever bees f u r i  wanerig. 
d à  gcogerty frvtrr the L e  ah» states that has pfcysiemz* 

ite Earry Gats befrrr Sh AurN iaTe advised haaa to rise active 
reE. a2  the boys wsri eriy jobs are besiaeos life a r i ext oct the t r i t -  

Str a sac« I7»V ri the « c a ri? ^w et a r i A h  seats that we w*H 
they css beust as vrr-eA u  have t> f :r e p  t ie  pùtarrre •si u y

w
boost

V’iw m  a r i wh a t they are aure e f Jae's staff ri the Past. Prt 
s u  *the t ò r i *  a r i w hae they wherever he p e s  or wiatover he 
rC sway a a y  or tw> b e  a fish- ¿ « i  the wrrid cas reri assured that 

triy a r i where the? I t r s u  played the y a w  ririiyht 
s  with everyone. Life a r i that a  aw n d a i  they eas say 

à  the c ty  ài rasher »cjxviii-viv a r i a ior: se w  *£ bos w -aC cf fnnah . 
Se a m  atay Ske it we w ait ante —  ♦
Ä  a r i w re  a r i s o rt a f the criy PRESBYTERIAN^ BROTHERHOOD.

to the bt£es^ 
A ri r i s s o ?  
t n a  yrritod (  
jest C h a t—  
ever sees a r i 
toxeesy cesto : 
cur riatiieer?

*  a
e f aH k iris frooa 

r  bead to the beato- 
b u a  that b  s» drar! 

. « t o .  To® cas ett 
t r i have JW02- n » >
; it, ssakrig the s ift - : 
gift that ywz have 
me c f  the best. Sta-j 
ocey these days hot; 
a very rtaw raW  a j

CITY. MARKET
W a lth a ll £  E s tr id g e . Props-J

W e l a k a  B u i l d i n g

% . i ■ -. ■ * - *  ̂ • *

Specials For Today

-  Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal9 Pork9 Mutton J 
Sausage

CITY MARKET!

First National Bank
♦
|  F. P. Forster. PreodeaL B. F. WUtaer, Cashier.

LETTUCE 
HAMPERS
Am ple Stocks " :: Prompt Delivery

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda 

B o n e  M ea l  

C a s t o r  Pomace 

Kainit
O ar P r ic e »  W ill S a v e  

Y oa  Stoneg

C H A SE  &  C O M P A N Y

price a r i ;esiti*e*y the best d a ti 
a x e r  caz bey. ¿ee ri at the Ecrajd | 
a£Sre.

CHRISTMAS H OLIDA TS FOR
SCHOOLS OF SEMINOLE C a

Service That Counts
W e hare the Sales Force» Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility

Crenshaw, Priddy & Co.
Wholesale Commission Merchants

1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
C »r hx receivers aad distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce? 

Consignm ents Solicited

Ask Year Beat Aboet UtT«rt

fhe S r i a r i Gaz C ab a r i toe 
«t hunt fa - juris* riat v E  «ecu
bCTit 31 -i ■ I ."~J 1 « TTTT.-V

f  S c f  ir i aa azy-

---------  schria « f  S
5 rw a i  atea íjü jv  riecr ¿ i_ y  cc- p :  œ  Friday

dyarinn . rie i n s  ¡ c u r i  e f aaieey, 1£S- Sehet w2X 
rie atricato way* e f boarie**, r ie  & -, h ioiay» ea M oria? 
vvevkria ef ’aber « J  vwjfia* ia£ xry Tri. ’J ÎL  
sell be hxyçy àz rie ^ n m c j»  cf. 
rieri seg-c**gect a r i a d a r . rrc-
arifgc«. Uta waj rie essen tori to ____
a barg* a ri

T . W. LAWTON.

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S

CAEDIXEirS

CASES
-%*r 
-*/ - ALL D S »

K e v e r t

%)eane TJum er
j *» " " >**T %

hnwri i f  rie s u e  sseeraaiiZ

cjczt? ari c ty  c iw razirga ari 
toiaaj iriei » w h æ  S v « *çetl

k.’  totoeed r i « s o t  izx n to a .

a  faJ ri iî«e  w±h 
etc each zrier by

To The Citizens of Seminole County
LISTEN—ALL YE F A B  PEOPLE 

WHILE W E TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING ABOUT

The Sob-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando. FU - Feb. IS, 16,17, 18,19, 1921

THIS ZS TO EE THE VERT FINEST EXPOSITION T H  
I T S  TO EH DEVOTED TO TOT AND TOCE ÌSTEBSTH .

THAT'S TOC AND TOCE COCNTT. 1
TOC HELP?

M o a  L  N an* naeekatib UsÀeé

F r i in e d r  to  get reefy fer k .
L  L. GILES

A S  TOC—WILL

r . a
i— —
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In and About
The Citÿ *£

Slattar? af (hi 
Floating Small 

Talks Siedaci!;* 
Arranged for 

Herald Readera

UtSaBaggedigi
MiaUeaer

Hitter* !• 
f i n i t i  Itemi 

•riatereat

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 14> 1020, 
Carlo! Shipment! from Entire Conn* 

try, Monday, Dec. 13th.
Florida—Sanford Section________ 50
Florida—Oakland Section . . . ______2
Florida -Manatee Stctloi^ ________ 1
California—Northern Dlat. . . ; ____ 3
California—Southern D la t._______22

SMITHS LEAD ALL
COMERS BY 6M IN 

i . GOTHAM) DIRECTORY

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—The well 
known Smiths have regained their 
place In New York nomenclature, It 
w i i  revealed by the d ty  directory Is* 
aued today. Last year they were sev- 
eral columns behind as compared with 
tho Cohens and Cones, but the llib of 
Smiths, exluaive o f the Schmtdta and 
Shmidts, have leaped Into a four col
umn lead With about 120 names to 
the column, thli gives them also a 600 
majority.

U representing the NO. 768 WINS CEDAR CHEST.
NO. 3328 WINS OLD IVORY ROCKER.
NO. 9859 WINS ELECTRIC PARLOR LAMP.
NO. 6519 WINS $10.00 GOLD PIECE, ,
NO. 6215 WINS $5.00 GOLD PIECE.

The drawing for these prizes took place at our store Saturday night 
at 8:30 and was conducted by Judge E. F. Housholder, assisted by a boy, 
blind-folded, sleeted from the large crowd that

* .  R  Coney 
jggritsn Store 
j f M  here and 
¿ T T  nice bual 
fr,«tnell houses

g -  those new "typewriters on sale 
J Z  Herald office.' They are ths 

machine In the market for
t i i  price.

*■ n Brown, sale# manager for

Total cars _________________ 71
Destination! of Florida Shipments 

• (Monday)
New York 1 .____    2:
W aycroaa___ ____________________ 1
St. Louis ......................     1
Louisville _________________   ]
Philadelphia _________•___________ 1
Baltimore _______________ . . . . . . . .  1
Pittsburgh ................... . . . . . . . ____I
Potomac Y ards___________________ (
Cincinnati _________________________ !
Washington _________   1
Jersey C it y _______________________-
Buffalo _______     ]
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _________ 1

- - - - - - -  ----- was present, and for the
benefit of the holders of these coupons thst were not present we publish 
the above winning numbers. •

Up until the time this piper goes to press there are still two prize« 
that have not been claimed. Look your numbers over and if you hold the 
lucky number, come get your prise. The two prizes left are the Lamp 
and the $5.00 gold piece.

Mr. A. B. Mahoney held both number 768 and 3328, therefore getting 
both the Cedar Cheat and Roeker.

Sir. Ernest Comely held No. 6519 and won'the $10.00 Gold Piece.
Mr. John D. Jinhins made the la'gest individual purchase and won the 

Leather, Hand Bag.
Mrs. C. 1* Goodhue purchssed the largest number of articles and won 

the Umbrella.

- ¿ k '  of the Vlrglnla-Carollna 
¿¿S ea l Co., is in the city today on 
. fo.— connected with his flna. 
ike V. C. n krge plant here
and maintain a city office.

The Herald bookkeeper, Miss Min
nie Baker, while on her way home 
list night was knocked o ff the road 

rn car and badly bruised but is on 
tie job today as usual. Drivers of 
tu t  should be mort careful especial
ly where the Herald Is concerned.

Everything for the offico at the 
Deraid Printing Co. We can fit you 
ont with all that you need in fine 
-printed stationery and office supplies 
«f all kinds. i

H e "IS" Club had their regular 
-ntekly luncheon at the Valdez Hotel 
geday and were served with a fine 
menu by the hotel management. The 
{frit, took up many important mat
ters for the welfare of the city and 
planned many big things for Christ
mas week and the holidays.

Get your Christmas advertising In 
the Daily Herald. Tho people are 
shopping by the papers these days 
end in reading your daily paper« you 
sire money.
*

Get your typewriter at the Herald 
o„ce. A first-class machine, bran 
vkw at (65 and one that you .will like 
for the rest of your life. No> need to 
pay n̂y more for a rial typewriter. 
The Moile is not only a standard ma
chine but is so arranged that you pan 
carry it around with you.

REBBKAnS IN SANFORD

The members of) the Rebekah lodge 
who attended the district meeting on 
Friday evening in Sanford included 
Mrs. Mary Leary, Mrs. V. T. Barr, 
Mrs’. C. B. Fcascl, Mrs. E. S. Tny- 
lor and daughter, Miss Katherine, Ed. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs; H. A. Boley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. 
■A. B. Granger, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Glasgow and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Chisholm.

The Orlando dcurce team (nltlntcd 
fourteen members before the program 
waa presented, which .Included a pa
per by Mrs. Leary, state insido guar
dian o f the assembly, another by Mrs. 
Anderson, Grand Warden of tho state 
assembly, and one by Mrs. Curry, dis
trict deputy president.

The attendance numbered ,moro 
than one hundred who, following tho 
closing ceremony were served with a 
delicious chicken supper.—DeLand

Total cars ________________ 53
Diversions Filed Since Last Report 

From Potomac Yards: Out 13th: 
Baltimore, 1. ,
Total lettuce shipments from 

Florida this season to date,
cars __________________________558

Total lettuco shipments from 
Florida las) season tq date,
ears __________   544

Total lettuce shipments from 
U. S. this season to date, cars.1940 

Total lettuce shipments from 
U. S. last season to date, cars.1079 

Shipping Point Information, Dec. 13. 
1 SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, clear, 
'llnulings very heavy. Demand and 
movement slow, market weak, prices 
slightly lower. Buyers holding off. 
Carlots f . o. b. usual terms and cash 
track; 1 1-2 bushel hampers, Big 
Boston, quality and condition wide 
range, some leafly, best mostly 75c- 
$ 1.00.

POTOMAC YARDS: reports pass
ings for 34 hours previous to 11 a. 
m. today: 42 cars destined: New York 
24,' Philadelphia 7, Baltimore 4, 
Washington 3, Boston 2. Pittsburgh

FOR CHRISTMAS

Just received new line of crepe 
paper for package wrappers or 
decorations for the holidays, 
polnsetlla and hotly ail In vivid 
red and green, quite the prettleat 
line ever seen In Sanford—only a 
few of each so get them now.

Rox Stationery In all of the 
latest shades and styles—nothing 
hut the best o f paper and enve
lopes at very reasonable prices. 
Quite the prettiest and most sen
sible Christines gifts for either 
••Her" or “ Him."

Christmas Cards and New 
Year's Post Cards of all kinds 
from the low price o! one ceut 
each up. You get the benefit-of 
our buying In job loti'. All very 
pretty and new. And then you 
can get engraved cards or sta
tionary or Holiday tarda engrav
ed or your monogram printed on 
the finest of bond papers in all 
colors. Come in and take a look. 

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Herald Square

208-tf

Repentance la often confounded 
with determination not to get caught 
again.

Nor can you make much money without sor
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank

Why not make some real "HAY" in the SI 
SHINE by starting a ch*ck account with 
Build up your credit that you may be able 
master difficult problems.

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

Diversions accomplished at Potomac 
Yards: New York 3, Baltimore 3, 
Washington 3, Philadelphia 2.

“WHITE CIRCLE" 
A Special Cast. 

Alao, FOX NEWS 
and “ LOOSE LIONS, 

a Comedy.

t he communities of St. Lucie coun
ty joined in the endeavor to make 
the county exhibit at the state fair 
a first clsss one.

' One Against tho Archbishop.
In hit book, “Our Family Affairs," 

Mr. E. F. Benson, the English novel
ist, tells of a Juke be played on his 
father, the archbishop of Canter
bury.

.The archbishop was n loving hut 
exacting parent, although he home- 
times nodded. He certainly did so 
one hot Sunday afternoon when Mr. 
ItCiison was deputed to rend the life 
of St. Francis to him nnd the assem
bled family In the garden.

The tranquillity of the listeners be
came after a while so remarkable that 
the reader decided to test It by giv
ing- them a senseless Jumble of lines 
selected at haphazard from different 
pages of the volume. No ouo stirred 
till tho ceasntlon of (its voice caused 
the primate of Engluml to open Ills 
eyes.

"Wonderful I" he said, "Is that the 
end, F rtdr

"Yea, that's all I" said Fred.

West Palm Beach is doing tho 
right thing in consolidating its civic 
organizations. Most towns can only 
support one such organization, and if 
it Is handled right It can be vastly 
more efficacious than half a dozen 
poorly managed.Beg to announce that Movement of St. Lucie county’s big A large sugar company recently 

bean crop is now under way, ship- purchased 100,000 acres near Mlomi 
ments going forward from several and Is preparing to engage In bust-

TO PIANO OWNERS 
Owing to an unusual volume of 

business on the East Coast my De
cember visit will bo delayed several 
weeks.—“ Mack the piano tuner."

- 215-3tc

MR. W. L. HARVEY points in the county dally to tho mar- ness on a large scale. The c 
keta of tho shivering north. The crop has already planted over 60 
this season Is said to be excellent. and is planning more at the 

----------------------------  two hundred acre« per month.
Look over the olegant new line of ----------------------------

stationery at tho Herald offico before The Herald Printing Co. 1 
buying your Christmas gifts of fine orythlng In tho office supply II 
stationery. Wo have it in all sizes ypu are needing. The price !

is associated with me in handling

Phonographs,
Records

"Money? Poufl"
“I don’t know how much Sarah 

Bernhardt got for her recent farewell 
performances, In London, but I don't 
suppose It was much loss thnn tho £1,- 
000 a night slio was paid when she last 
appeared at a West end music hall. 
The divine 8arah has made and spent 
mors fortunes thnn any other woman, 
one of her American tours realizing 
£50,000.

But she cares nothing about mojmy. 
"My earning» during my cnrecri"aho 
snyji. “Nothing. Nothing, I sny. It 
comes. It goes. 1 keep no account. 
Copld I not spend money, 1 would not 
cart) It Money Is to spend. 1 detest 
accounts. 1 don’t bother. I hove 
enough. I never calculate. I can’t 
calculate. Oh, bother the money I"— 
London Ttt-BIts.

Despite tho fact that this has been 
the most favorable crop year for a 
jong time, Duval county prepared a 
splendid agricultural exhibit for tho 
state fair.

Musical Instruments— -*

THE COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA, with its 
wonderful tone.and marvelous Automatic 
Stop, will be our leading: line. We have

ALL NATIONAL BISCUIT CO 
CRACKERS, p k g ...................United 8Utea King Celebrate«.

Mike Fogel, "King" of Moores Is
land, who at one time was a San 
Francisco musician, recently gnve an 
slsborste banquet nnd hula huln 
dance to all of his native subjects In 
celebration of the llrat anniversary of 
tbs I. jglnnlng of hit reign. Fogel be
came “king" when be married Taata 
Mate, native “queen" of tbs Island, 
whose husband died when Influenza 
swept the Society islands. At the ban
quet Fogel served native foods 
cooked In European style. The na
tives, who never before tasted foods 
cooked other than In the time-worn 
manner, enjoyed the banquet Itnmenro- 
ly, Ten oil cans nnd four ancient hol
low drums furnished “ music” for. the 
dancing, In which 200 girls took purt. 
The dance lasted until daybreak.

GRANULATED SUGAR, 
Fer Pound----- ----------

3-LB. CANS DILL PICKLES, 
Per Can ............................. .

IRISH POTATOES, 
Peck __________

3-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, Van 
Camp's, Per can ______________

SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS, 
per Pound--------------------

8-LB. CANS SNOWDRIFT,
Can --------------- ---------------

2-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, 
Van Camp’s, Per Can____ _

1-LB. ROAST BEEF, 
Per Can . . . . . . . . .

6-LB. CANS CRISCO, 
Can

1-LB, CORNED BEEF, 
Per Can . . . . . . -------

24-LB. GOLD MEDAL. FLOUR, 
Per Sack ---------. . . . . . . . . . . .

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, 
Per C a n ---------------

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER, 
Per Pound — . . . ---- . . . .Want a typewriter? The Herald 

has the agency for the best $65 type
writer that has ever been put on the 
market and wo will have n shipment 
of now machines the lasft, of this 
week. If you are in the market for 
a typewriter see us before you buy. 
Herald Prlutlng Co. f

HEBE CREAM, Baby, 
Per C a n ------------- -

1-LB. CANS MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE, Per Can ___________

H. L. GIBSON. 
W. L. HARVEY

HEBE CREAM, Tall, 
Per Can -------------

1 LORD CURVEÙR COFFEE,
2 * Per P ou n d ___________...

post Cards at the Herald office, lc,

Sanford,Florida •
A Home Bank for Home People

18 3-LB. CANS. HOMINY,
Per - - __ - .11

10 3-LB. CANS SAUER KRAUT,
Per Can ------------------------— .. . _  .1
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